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, Tlie XIcr oit Spit.
r BiTrsn-'aoTa- -" . -

-- t

A htrif, suaiwrnt nia is ,ho,
A hard . sunburnt mn; .

Jo urj tr man jeu'U ever ee,- - '
1 Thou;' 'l world you scan.

, ' ; la rmm-r- s fetal, ta winter' cold,
You'U fid hira tod ' i

OS, fir above the ko;'.ts oflJa
I the tiller of the ml '

' " '

i "
. '

N? weighty bars 'ecurs Vis door,
i

. No ditch is dug around; - , -

. "Hi wall no cannon bristle oe -

- " Kodcsd lie on tha round.
" A peace fal 1 rev irns, it

Unknown' ii earth's turmoil
- from tnanv eronhiu j sorrow fre,,.

Is the tiller of the soil.
..!'' ' ' J ' -. "- f

. 'ILs stack are seen on every si da,
- .. Ilia barns are fiMtfd with grain

. . - Though ol hers, hail not fortune's tide,
' II labors not m Tain.

The land gives up its rieh increase,
Tbe street reward of toil, ?

y'. And blest with happiness and peace, V

Is : tbe t.Her of 'the soil. -

He trndgcs out at brraVof day, f .

And takes bis way atone; - .

And as be turn! tho jHldiuj clay;
He sings a joyful song.

" Ha is no dull unhappy wight, , ,
. Bound in nri fortune' coil;

. Tho trade is brjht, the heart faT.it,
, Of the tiller of the il.

4 .

And hcn tle i of day has crowo'd
With fold th western sky,

Before Ins dwelling he is found.
With cheerful faces by

'AVilh little laughinf duplicates, '
Caresses will ; .

(ill, joy at every side awaits' ,

Tle tllt-- r of the- - soil.

A hardy, sunburnt man is he,
i '. A hardy, sunburnt mnw; ; - .

But wht cart brtasl a hando free, ',

' As he, the ti'ler, cn? -
v Nor summer's Itvat, nor winter's cold,' .

' rThe power. Iia'th him tO;foil
. Oh, far above lli knights of old,

' ) the tiUor of the soil

Tlie Iiil?iM;iidctit Huu.
- How happy in 1 born or taughj, ; : .. U

- Who aervcth not another's- will;
Wbnw armour is hM'hnut thouhl

. . And sunplc4 truth hia hihi'st
: : .

UuruluK of Forly-cvc- ii iVolncii
at llic runcriil of an ludiaa

'i.
'

Prlacc. .
'

The, furwil ritpj nTlV deuth of an In

t dian Primreuro thu dncribed in art ex.

tract of a r fnm Trtiqjb'tr ia thtf
Indies, wrvitt'O a Dirjish Miaaioru

ary. Tbfjr djg wnboot thewnHsof the

cjiy, whfr tlnt.princf, wh( died at the
rwi of eighty, mideVs rrhienrti a Jrgo
pit, which the v filled with wond.'rangt--
and piled op ai for a b'nfirr. The
corpse of ih deceased, richly habited and

adornedt vras brought forth in grrttt.pmp, ,

and Uid on jhn pit after which the Bra-mir-

(heathen ' priest.) kindlrd ,the fire,
with. abundance of supcrsutHvui "cerem'o...

nie. . The wires and concubines of the?

deceased, who, according lo; the "law or
custom of. the country; ought to die with
him, appeared there at the same ttmft, and

'walked several time round the funeral pile.
They were in ' number forty sevcnT all
finely deckrd with jewels' and ' adorned
'with flowers." The favorite-- wife ,'or e

carried the poniard of ihe defunct
'prince, which she delivered up to hi sue :

rcsw'r, and made a short speech exhort-

ing h:m ta use it with moderation, ?o as
never o let it light on any but the gulhy.
Th n the boldly turned her face towards
.the pile, and, after invoking her godsjeap.

into the midst of the flmes. 'These
fond the sister of a" prince, named- -

; Tnndamm, who was present at these, hor-.ri- d

rites, he gave him the jewels :&he

wore,-an- the r ri nee, in receiving throT,
embraced her most ler-lerly- , and. poured
out 'n-f- l ind of tesrs; hut the princess ith-n- ut

the t concern, ' looked
rhernatriy' with a teadv coun'.cnnnee nrr

ihw pileand n the p"t.itor, nd cryipff
wi'h a Uu1 voice, "C hrva? Lhica; which
is the rnme of nrre of Mieir gc', she jump,
ed As fhperfu'.Iv intvthe- flames a the fiist

" ' ' '

d.d. ' -

. Tiie o'hers followed her closm sbme'of
them nppfared'ri's 'ute i nouffh, but other.-lto-

d wild and drjected:. There wns one
in particular, who hifig more dismayed;,
vhan her conpnn'n!sr ran., to embrace one
"of the sprrtatiWs;.. vvlto was a Christ iau,:-- ;

prpvirg him U save her; but this: n Af1-r- i

His power :p d , an V 'ihe poor wretch
whs Immediately ttmtbled headlong " into
the fire. ' '

Howe ver intrepid most of those uohip-- .

py victims pp aud lefore jumping into
the pit,ho fjot:s vsstly altered when
in the midt of tho 'flsmes. There they
shrU kfi hiJrously, tumbled one over arm.
titer, "it riviog u re ich the edge of the pit,
and get out of it; ljut they were kept in, by

throwing hejips f billets and faggiifs upon
thern, a s ell to knock1 thfm on tho liead
es to increase the fire! When they were
consumed, )f Krnmin drew neaelltejet
tmVkirg re 8n rrror,nc abundance of

ridiculous ceremonies over the nsbes f

t' wrvmchM. The next day they
' j.'.errd up the bonrs, andhnving wrap

' tlm up in fine linen, carried, item
toa rkco near lh Ul f Raniesuren,

f

where thv cost them into' the sea. After
- . which, iht pi w s filled up, end a temple

' since rrcted on the spot, wliere sacrifices
, -- r ..fT..r..--t m in, hnrwr of ;h nrincH"? rtnd

Ins' wivea, who from theocefrih. ae num
i bered among ihe saints or goddesses.

Pcebla Niir Puebla 30a years E,
Co'fez found the a ncierit Mexican city f
Chiilu'n; where he was received with

h FhhLhin while 20 .00(7 wtrr.rs
weri stationed in the vicinity, wnt n
Mexicn to tik him.

'
On dicovei.. t'.

stratnemTand punishing some nf 'ihe per
. sons engacr--d in it,'jhe 20,00ft warriors
to k lo their h els for the capital vCholu!u
was' then clebralef for ita manufacture
of 'eockervwnre. a Puebla. iTsa sucefs- -

aor, w nvs. No trace of CKolu'u is, n

left hut an artificisL mountain, tower!.
nbove the rin, the r.emnins of 'tbe &
pyramid. Il is of earth", withjhe M.s

bu.ilt of burnt bricks, and is surmounted bv
Catholic cbapel.'

USEFUL HINTS.

A Hint to I"AMKa3- - Ilojs do at great
deal of damage to pastures by their rwrW
inj prope.nsiti5 and do. not thrive as well
as they mtgUt, because ta rooting they
fill their stomachs with dirt, which produces
constipation, and that prevents the rapil
growth of the amma.s To remedy this,
the. snouts of pigs should be cut off. whrd,
icsieaa ot roomia taey win oeco-n- e graz
ing animals; and,- - therefore, tnuch more
proSiab'e to every respect;: For 7this in
formation wo are tndrbred to m practical
farmer of" Scott count v., v

!

If? alvo infixr-ned- .' 'Di that he "th

best peaches in all creation; , and the wa
he cultivaies them; is- hi follows: lo the
faU or . winter he taes the dvrt frpm the
roots of the trees, and fills up '"the hch?
lhos made with Jiemp herds; over this A$
the. height of about eihtceij i'o'ches above
the Icyel of the ground, he breaks up hard
clay; . this process' effectually: protects the,
fruit.from wormsyas be his evidenced by".

five or six years experience. His trees
are fl urifcin;r, produce good crops pf
fruit, and the worms hive never troubled
him'since he adopted this practice. These
hints are worthy of attention, earning, as .'
they a, from a pfacticatfarmer of great
experience ana observation; wno is report
ed to benne of the bst and most success
fal farmer in Scott' county. Georgetown

To PkeSEUVE T1IE E7E3I1HT. t. Avoid
sitting ia the drk tpr.anv Jt:igih of lime.
4. A oid - strainingthe ' eyes by reauing
smalt prmt, or looking at minute objects.
3. Avoijr reading or writino; much in iht
dusk of the Evening;, or, .by candle light.
4. Dt' not gaz for any length ,of i line on '

bright or glaring objects, as fire giaUghl-,-&-

51 Qb.se'rve to holcfyour book, paper,
or work, at, a suitable distance from.' , tha ;

eyear.V' :v':v-'-- ; X':, i

i How to Whiten Linen.- Fruit'staios,
irptr mould and Other spots on linen, may
be removed by applying to the . p'trt, prev
lously. washed clean; a weak solution of
eldoride of Iim'or of soda, oxali acid, or
sajts cf lemon; in warm water,, aqd it often
m iy be done by merely using a little lemn
juice f r.e pirt which contained th si tin
or spol, should shortly after be thoroughly
rinsed iq clear, warm water (without soap,)
and immediately dried in the sun.

t
Linen

thit has "cquired a yellow, or dingy color
by careless vw uhing, may bo restored to
itSf former whiteness by working it well
irt wnter, lo which some' strained solution
of "chlorine' of lime or of soda has been
addu'd, obesrving to well nose it in cloaii
'water, both before and afterthe immersion
hi the bleaching liquor. Novqr attempt
To bleach u'hwashed linen, tjnd avoid using
the liquor too strong; : for in tnat case the '

fabric will he rendered rotten. .
v t

fttelt a little isinglass in spirilS of wine;
adding thereto about a fifth part of water,"
BOd usmg a get Vi heat; when perfectly,
melted and mixed, it will form .a transpar-
ent pluOf which will unite glass so fast that
the fracture will balardly perceived. ' v

.Sawing Ikon, It is often forgotten by
smiths that ion, wVen heated, may. ba put
irrto u vice, and the ends may be readily
split by a suitable saw. A saw fil for this
purpose should be thicker at the edge than
at the ortcli j and with, uniform teeth, one-- ,

twi'l'h of an inch apart, fhe .saw when
ued must be often dipped 1 in, water, to
prevent its beconjing too mdeh heated.
It may be mentioned that a' bar of ron of
almost 'iiny sizr may hi sundered, while
hot, bv tlie simple application of cojnniQn
roll britrtope. The Builder.

. Ancient Atlojuttlcs. ' ,
. NTiVeVth was 12 miles by 0,- and 40
round, with walls "100 feet, higb, and thici?

three chari-its- ,

B b Ion- wftsGO miles within the walls,
which were 75 feet thick, and COO high",
v'uh 'lOGhbrnzen gates! 0

The temple--o- f Diana l Ephesus, was
42.!.:.U'ev h'gh; to support thcTOof It was
iJOD years iu building.

; Tl)e,largestof the pyramids is 431 feet
high, 663 feet ca tho sides; its bae
covered 11 acres, : The' tonesare about
30 Je.fM in'length; and the- - layers are 203,
K00r000 men Vere employed in its'erec- -

Tiw ? Ttbyrihth of Ey'pt Contained 3,- -

000 chambers.' and 12 halls. I

-- Thebes, in Ezypt, presents ruins 27
miles" ruund,. It has 100 gales.

Carthage was 25 miles round.
Athens was 25 miles round, and con.

ained . 23,C0O 'citizens, and
staves. '. .

The terrjrlo of Delphos, was sotichin
uonatton, that it fwas onco plundered ot

10,000 sterlir"; and Nero carried from it

300 stntues.
Tha. wall cf Home were 13 miles.

"Fsioliias AIicacT."
1 ne ttauinter ol the Uountess I) was

iiboui to marry in a few days a very amiable
ntleman, but whose years uotortunitetv

numbered thiriv-si- x, while his intended's
only reached eighteen. ' Though naturally
ol a clioerlul diposuion she had aeemeu
sad ur several day., which at last attract
ed tlt? attention of the muther,

uMy cer child," said the latter kne
evening, 'how serious you: look what are
yon thinking about so deeply?"..--:- , -

lamma, replied the Miss, with a deep
'I am thinking that my future hus

bind st double, my age."
"That's true but no matter

"
you don't

think him old at thirty-si- x

'"No; ii is not so bad now but just
t"rk nhen I ah! be fifty M

i

"VVd, hai thtn!" J

"Why, ihen he'll be a hundrcdr

Tr.z Diffesexce. lie question 'why
; n.Ters (So .not succeed so well in busi
r si as lircwers, 1 was thus answered.
"Flraus printers work for the heiKr,and
Infers for the gtotryiehj and "where
tv.tnty men have a siomaclij but oner has

'head.".
-

' -s -

'The following Uttle anecdote of a person
'ho had coDmpIited slilf destruction; is

very beautiful acd touching:
I was wfearr cf lift: and after a day,

such as have, known, and none vouid
wish to remember was hurrying along ihe
street to the river, when I fh a'sudden
check I'turnod and " beheld a Iittla boy,
who had caught the skirt of rny chavtn
his anxiety toaohcit my notice .Hi look of

of
was irrti"tible. .Not fesa. so waslbe les-

son he had learnt. There are six ofu; bo
and We are dying for want of food.'
"Why should I n'' said I
"relieve this wretttwd family? I have; the
means, and it will uOrHfttay , me : many
minutes. ' TJle scena of 'misery he con-

ducted me to; I canriot describe. .
( threw

them my py rseyand, their ' burst of gratitude
uVercame-ro-

e. It- filled my. eyesit went
as a cordblao my heart I wilt call to-

morrow, ( cried. Fool that i was,-t- think
of leaving a world where such pleasure
was to b had,' and ao cheap! -

,

RANKIN .& PULUAM
Have a heavy tock of Blaaketa, Plan

nelf L.illeyind Winter, goods generally,
which they are nelfin at reduced prices, especial
ly OrCrcoals, Vests and fantaJoooS, ,

Ashcvillerpcc. 2, 1847. t

SP ZTJV C O TTOJV
from Hie best Factories in South Carolina for

sale! wholesale, and tPUit.
KANKI.f & PCLLIAM.

rvb. itSUPERFINE FLOUR
From Col. Lowrev's mill, and best Tennessef

brands, by lh barrel and half barrel.: Constaitty
on hand. w

RANKIN 4 PULLIAM.
Feb. 17. j'rv-i:"J-

"l" liivcrpool nd Virginia r

SALT. ; : .

Just receiving a larje, quantity, which they
will sell very low, '

r P'ATTON.f SVMMEY.
r Januirv 20. tT

! WANTED,
j W&ggonn to haul Salt from tlte Virginia Salt
Worki The roads. are fine; and price Ii3jcral'.- -i

Apply ?on. RANKIN 5c PULLIAM.'
:Ocl. 7, I$47. .; 371 tf.

.The subscribers have this day formed a c
partnership, under the firm of - :

i PATTON iUMMEY,
for the of merchandizing in' thw town of
Afheville. They will ketp-a.fu- and complete,
assortmpnl, coinprisiu?' evesy variety, usually
'wanted, andre!jK,ctroHy ak a call from all to
the eiaminatVn of tlicu stork, and hope from'

their strict attention and accommodating tctriJM

to merit a ef the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to, the litr firm.

. J AS. V. PATTON, '

V
"

, AUlEfcTT-SUMMEY.- ;.

January 11843. If .

"There was committed to the Jail of Bun-

co m bo County, on the 1'J.th of January
last, a nro'nian',. who. rays hia name is

. S A M ' ; ''
aid,Negr is about 24 years old, about .5 feet' 6

or 7 nches'h'gh,, of a dark brown color,, straij-h- t

and well mi'de,and ? on his back
that he asbeen severely. winded. says he
U a iroft hvn. t!mrrh In? ha no free ixrer. and
tht Robert Miller, m Chruvttandounty,: N..(j.f
raiod hirn.

'Hievtrncr; (if he a slave,") will conie. forward:
and prove his property and py thfl vfee, or he
will be dealt with as the law directs

JA.MC- LUMx,'
Jai'or.

F.b. 3. IS 13. 333 tf, - '

Iiowcry's Suptiitic 51 our.
A few Harrels j..t uceived fresh from the

Mill, i' t - .

Feb. 10, IS 13. - 3i'J tf. ,

Siiar, Coflcc Ax Tea. ,

1 CD n.i?s' prime lli Cotue; 300a Ibf.. Sujar;
just received and'lVr vry tow, at ;

iiA.NKIN vV rULLIAM'S.
Oc.7. 1347. ' - :i-r- tf. i

' Heist Ilio Coffee.
We have recc'wed sevwral bagof a. vcry-choic-

article. . Ato, several n;irrei ot ood ujitr, lo
,be sold at avery small, advance-:- ' - '

Jan.20-- tf -

A ERSEYSTMEEbSi LlNSEYSt;AND
Flannels oreverv--variftarjust received nt ..

JIANKLN & PULLUS.
Oct. 7, 1847, 371-- 41

v SALT.
A large suppTy of Virginia aifcf, L:rcrnocl Salt,

just received1. :
,

Dvc.2t 147. tf ...
A Iiarare IoV

Ot CoffLc, brown Mud' eruh k! tirrar, for sale j

by .V . RASKIN $ irt L LIAM. .

t August u. tf

hats, caps, iioi:s & nooxs.
A large ,nanlity; every variety, and at very

low prices, just received at t

RANKIN Z, PULLIfiPS.
Oct. 7, 13i7. 37Itf. .

AT LAW.
Wilf attend regularly the Courts of Macon,

Haywoodf Bunccmbe, Yancy and McDowell
All business entrusUd to his care will be prompt.,
ly attended to. ... -

. Ashe ville,N.C: April S.1S47- - 315-l- y

Whntcd.
The subscriber wishes, to employ a Saddler

and Ila r nes M ake tv - A sober; indus- -

trionsman, who ia.a good workman, can find a
comfortable situation by applying to me immedi-

ately, ' ' . . '.4
- R. CLAYTON.

IlenTSonviHe.r Sept. 16. lS47tf . 36 ;

ft ATT ft A T.T
I am manufactarifff a large quantity of 'the

purest Salt equal in 'quality, to any iry ihe worlds
.which lam sellinj; now at

'SO Cents rer Bushel,
at th WorJta. The citizens-- Western North
Carolina will find it upon trial,' their interesl ta
adopt its 'general use. , 1

Messr. RmLin of AthcriUet ar,e

mv authorized agenjs fir selling orders for the
South Western counties of North Carolina, who
will themselves keep a constant supply for sale.

. THOMAS L PRESTON.
Saltworks, Va., Jan. 13,1813. 335tf

STATEOF NORTH C'AXOLXA.
, ' IItnde rson Cc:'j.

)n Equity FU Tcr..i, IB 17.

But for sale and fm&s-r- s cf a thrive
V3.

Weslev Hawkim, Th.3. Rv Miller, Jjhn
li. (Joc'i'Vip, and J. J. bile. -

It appearin lv r " 5iTit that J. 1. Batett, on
,the. defendant i.t t; ci, is a fton-reUe-

this SUte, enj i f s without the junsjcliojt
this Court; it is re ordered that publicatiort

made in the HtjiZjnd M'' a newepapcr
printed in tbe town of for siJfweeks,
BJtifymj the sid J.J. lfs pcrp- - ip do

and appear before trie next , kit Mjauj
beld for the eouuty of Ik.nu?iwr, atilie Djurt
Hause'in HendcTiwwmje, on taa i rnonaay ai.
terthc'4th roonday in .1ireh next, and plead,

or demur to lh comptatnanVs bill of torn-plain- t,

or the fame will be taken pro. confesso
and set for hearing erparla as to him. :

Witness Wni. Dryson; Clerk and Jster in
Equity for Henderson, 'county, at office in

4th day of January, IS 15.
. . - . w. BRYsnx, ,C .V. E.
Jan. 13, 1643 6x Trinters fa S

ITIEUCnAJVT TAILOR,
First dirflling south of Ration o Summers

I have and will keep a neat lot of cloths, ca.
jsroeres, vecltngs and trimmings, cheap as can
bo. sold in' this market. Once year 1 shall vis.
it tbe North, to secure whaUvt-- r is new and
fashionable, to 'interest my customers .and sec tire
patronage. Neat and fashionable work, with
promptness in business, snail be our motto

1. Mc. DUNfi.
March 2, 1843. tf

State of Worth Carolina
. BURKE COUNTY

Superior Court of Law,, Fall 7Vrw,, "1919.
Joshua Fiuchcr and wife Elizabeth, .

. ''vs. -

Geoigc W. B.- - Hisc, Executor of George Hise;
deceawd, Jbihzabcta.lle; widow and relict o!
said deceased, Jacob Hisc- John Starns. and
wifo Mary, .Emanuel Ras and wife Margaret,
John Lmebae and Wife Sarah; being. deceased,
leaving heirs whose names, are not known . f

. O.rdt redby the Curt that publication bn made
for six "succciwive-weeks-in- the Highland Mcsert.
gcr; notitvin2 xne non.resiuenis named in. com
plainants petition, lo the intent that said non-re- -

sidcnts be anf. appear at fcujjenor l)jirt
for said county, .nt the Court House hi .Morgaif.
ton on the4ih Monday after the 4th Monday in
March, I84"if, to sc proceedings IhVn and there
to be had, touching the probate in solemn form
ofthc last will and testament of George lime,
sr., deceased. -

"

Ttt, S. i TE ARSON, C. S. C.
March 2, 181361 Printer's fe 6.

STA'lE OF NORtll CAROLINA.,
lleiylerson County.

Supc iwr Court of Ltw, Fall Term, ,A. D., 1317.
Li ah , l

. VS. . Tttition for Divorcft.
Albert G, Horry ' j '

It appearing to, the stiifactk n of the Court,
that Albrrt O. Henry the defendant in th case,"
is not a rcMdvnt of tins State: . It is titrrrAmj
ordiTed that ruKifcation be m tdc in tlie II ighland
Mwi ngrr, for 8irx weeks, notifying; ;thc said Al--

oeri. iioury, mat, on inn nrsi tiay ol pril,
Idl, at the dwelling hou-- e of Huh Johnson "4

in the bounty of Ilenderson, and. Mate of North
Carolina,-th- Plaintiflf, by her Attorney, will proiv
cced tQlakp thefeslimorry of William Anderson
and others, to be read in her behalf in- saidTsuif,
now pending irf , the Superior Court of Law.

County. In testimony whereof, 1

have hereunUi set my hand, at office, in Ilcnder-srSnvill- e,

the 27th of January A. p., 1818.
-

,
'

. J. C. GULI.ICK, Clk. '

Feb! 3. 1S43.' t SS-- ew.- Prs. feeSG.

STATE OFlNORTH CAROLINA
Rutherford County. "

.

" ' ' 'In Equity.
CharW JireTXiwell &.

Vi. F-- AfrKvsson, , l '
-- Ys, ' " injunction.

A. IL Simms ami olhern j '

It appe.iring to Ihr eatjsfacljon "of tthe Court,
rhat p,irt uf the doft:ndjnta in th.s ase,- - to witj
James S mixiv Willi.nn Simnii, John.T. Pnec
and w ifc J oie, Gi'org Clongotinen and wife Ebzi'
absth, LtnK-tor- i ,w iJ'e Riche, Alien
Melton, and wife Nancy, and Thomas JtfTt rson,
are.non residents of this State, publication is d

to be made fornix 'Aeeks m the Hig4iland
Mo-- b nger,iftifymg ,tid def.nd ir.ts to apK-a-r

at the next i f thw C iinl f b luld for .the
rtiHiit of Uuihej f .rd, at the Court Hatj- - i'n

tht- 7th M miiy aft r helvjl rJin.
t) iv i M irrh nnxt. and plvud answer or d mir
lo pU:;U T'jiti!!, t j uNment will be taken pro-- 4

Conle.w in t,v) Siht-j- . ,
IVitfio, I,. i, 4ir van,Cif rk'i'L Mailer of Fill

Court of E put v, atollie, the 7th d'av 'of .Fk.bui-ry-,
A.D., l3l. . '...'L. B brya:,c. Im. e.

Ruthrrfordtun, Ftbju try 17, 1"; --
. ; "f.e 3ld iG.v

STATE or north.caIiolixa: '
Mc Voice H County '

, . Ii E.u.ly FaJlTcrln, Wl7t '

Original and amended bill tA ft tl iical K1ate.
VV. Wilson, -

'
A '

; - v. ' -

Arc'ubalJ
tGraham,- the heirs ef TJlwarJ'

'
(rl

ham, the. he.Vrsjof J. F.v"arutjn.vri,-.at- J.
Jotirtn and,Stti'.'?..ii K. Snecd, orrttie-.heir- at
law of s.itd Johnson and Sueed.

It appeariiijj-uponjh- a'bdavit of the complain,
ant in th scau-o- , likd ac,ird:ng to 1h act of
Assembly in such.--ca.-- made and fureividct that
all.of tl; faid dffcidint are. rei(irfls without
the limits of this .State; publtcation for; pix

weeks' ht mid, notifying all and
every o ot .aid defend tnt lobe ai'lapptir be.
fore iji.j Honorable JuJj:f of the CoufJ of Eipi.tV,
to be h;Idi f r said cou iiy, at t!ie courl-hous- r in
Ihe town of .Virion, on the tH Moida) aft.r
the 4ih Mond ly in .March iiexr, then and there to

or di mur to s.'d biil,' or Ihe fiiuj
will be heard cxpartc, and the decree rendered

Witnr ta, J. C. WliitPnn, rirk and ?IaMr of
PBfd Court at'oficc, the f th after the Ah Mond y
iri September, A. D.,"l!?t.

. J. C. WIHTsON. c. m. e.
Feb'. 17,43. , Tr's-fc- e $(?.., ' v

330 16. '

DRS. LESTER & HlLLlARl),
Haying tfj'is.dav farmed, a c.o.4a-r-

netuhip, nflVr their Professional nc"rvi
i CO Jn tlin- (.nna Ik A J ,1.- - - J

iornin?- count is4 . .Tlii'c fan
be looiid-a- t lthe Drug Stor;; mtess.profesrona--
absent. , , y T, C, LESTER, "

W;L.HILLlAriD.

M persons indebted loT; C; lister, are'ear.
nestly req(etcrf tq call and settle iroraediatejv.

Feb. I7,il6id. i 3'J06t '

Schooi aild ClaSSlCal BooIvS and
f Stationery, a large stock selling at small profit'

, ' RANKIN'S- - PULLIAM.
Dee. 2, 1847.' tf

WANTED AT 'i'ntton & Sunrnicy's,
In exchange for Goods, Country Jane and LitC

e'W, Flax ttid. Wool.
TiUotyt Jt which th highest market prica will
w RivcL am, motion and Limn Host bought,
for which Goods will be exchanged..

jan, 27. ' ; r

ISOTICE TO' BAXK DEALERS

Will aft as irtnt In Wfrtins.Xalei for Cii. ed
eonnt an;i Etccwal at iht uranta

tf.the Eank.Df Cape rear, and will lll

charge tac Ccstonary Tec ' !

' for his nitcs--

ACTkApnII 13,fl8l7. ,
.a6-l- y.-

Wooi & Wilson,
TAILORS. u

' li
- - One Door North West of

w
. M. SMITH'S HOTEL '

Asitrrtixa, C. , Feb. in. tf.

Ilookn nud Stat io 11 cry.
V We base, ami wiI constsiitlf kn p on hand, a
general aaimrtiw-nto- f -- thcMil 1look, fompn-.inj-

nearly every variety ucd cominon, as welt as
the higher School. S A'.. Slccl lVn, tier k
Folscap Paper", fi4rn 12 1 2 ecu's, up to thsfi-nes- t

quality. 'Amnnnc$t J"0- - all of s whioh-a- rc

offered at short profits at 1 : ,

PA TTVN & SUMMJu Y (i:
Jan.27,1913 . .

' ' 3S7rlf. r

1 DAVID STRA!LEY, li j
1

,5 nuyot;.Tn.iiitni - t
8. pfTefs his ervicVstlo the citizrne of Can. W
3T combe and tlie atfjining couhfics. His H
Xi work shalljbe well done, 'ahd his cturgica
l lower thai liifwe of anytithec' Vainterin t

8 the State. ' s .
-

yX AehevillerFeb5l, 131333171. .'

wWV wyVMVwWwyv,'. WVyWvv.v,w ;
H M.4 tMMMM j... j

Ipriport ant from llc.ri ro.
W OOL CARDING MACJflNES ran V

purchased ;.(ati our shtp. . 1 l.i miles ' West of
Abingdon, where soino '00 have been iride and
sold'.wtlhm ; the fist- thirty years, and a.
supply is now ? on hind. Sno machines made
and sold at this Shop have Wen in ur unwnrds
of 3'l yeaM.-a'r- e. sttlood, and onkinj gd
roles, . i "i "

; i
" ' - -

Wo will- not ' here,;' vauntin-jl- b;asl of
or workmanship," but will if arrant our

luachlncs to be go nlv arid wirf dn good work if
properly- alteirded. - For ? durability and; good
rol!sr they cannot be'cxeetled. Wc will ell v'rry 3
low for etinh, and, also upon liberal crrd.l.' 'J'he
cards Will 'be of tli' best quality. The

will "t up.tije maehmes when told,
put lh m into r ration, and Hc that tb-- y make
good Tolls, and give the" nece'iiry nis'rurinni to
ke ptii"n in good ordt-r- . . Lrtr-i- , addrer'd to h
ihe undcrrigiK d, at Abtn,dov, Va., wJl be
promptly attend d "

. - "

' "A BR M JZ'MMERMAN i SON
Febru'iry if IoPJ V. ' -

d

Wv any claims f'r"appli' ant for the
Bounty Lands dje to "Sold'iers,shu have
iu the war against JWxico. ' And-'i- ihk ubstuiee
from Astie v il)e, V jliiain Vi 1 1 i u ms w til
j:epreent leni in the '

- '

lh. 7; -
. 3)0 If.
' 'v--- s

Casinclt, ' I'a'ncy Casimcres
; A general assortinenl verv low, jttst'receivetw

' " RANKIN PULUAM. .'
January 2S, 1847. " - ; 33 tf.'

i (xOwsftihtly'bh Hand '

Ai Pulton Ai Sumnjey's the jcry best quality of
Upl r, Sole add IIirn:Ks Calf and 'Deer
Skins.', Also, ilBll IlarilC All.

will be sold on the most r reasonable terms.
'Jan. 20 tf . -

' '

(soods at llic! Loivest UaleH,
exelftngtd for ea'i Cott"n .arij Li?k-i-i Uig,
Wool, Fi'athers, Tallow, U'cf h.d', ,Fiax c d,
and otttO art'icl' s of country produce, "usually
bought tlie. fclures.

"

- ' RANKIN &, POLLIAM. "

.Vb. J7. . .

New-editio- ,.jnt rerrivrd, arfd for'sale, at
ItANtTlN PULLtAM'S..

P c. 30, If r , . , '

.a ri;r, oooi
WXII'TE POTATOES'Van V had bv npplyin
wjofito - M. W. ALEX NI)EI, .

- - Ea-' Ilot.l.
.Utrd2, 13 13 tf ' 1 ;

wi:n9 si'itiwu ;oons?
xo- - tumbj l' hand, and ronsfantlv bn,T on li
ed; :CmIFciag.-ev(- art ichj kootvn t'o be Wanted
by tlio country. We are dtlottrvncd to ofT-- our
goods atpr.ee that wifl a,ify cutomer

RANKIN fl'ULLIAM
- marrjiv9.

v ;.Palt'.)H Suinmoy kep cJristjntfy onh-nd'-

of Tin W:r.-- , whieli thv are prr-arc- d

to ii;lU eithe r at W liolesale or at as
lowrr.at.es it f an bought in Wct-r- Nortli
(arhna, mnuCicruri-- in the b-- ! rnifnnf'f by
Ilosia Lrnd-oy- ho i .lJo'mpari-- to do a'ny
kind of jf.b w('rK,gutltr'ng, covtr.pg liouies, &c.

Jan, 2J tf ; , l--

The siibff ihfTs huve en hands a Lrc' stock
Of (i.Ml-,- UlluaClflg, ' , '
. Biaukrti .

' - ' ' ; .'t ,

Ke'TbCV"8,
"

, .;"'("
. Flanni U, '

, Tweeds, ' s. ' "

Ovtrcoais, 1

.
, ! ts,

Pants,. Ac, '

which, n the season U advanced, wJl hej!d at
reduced prjees. , '

.
- RANKIN 4 PVLLIAM. '

WOOL CAIUliGr
s iuachmes.,

Tliesuhsr-iber,takc- 3 thu rrfithod "to brin be- -
fathc-public-- art j

W o o 1 Ca r d i it 2 a r li i n vs.
both and double, which lie" isnoTv" put ling
up, and rtwpecl fully invites v ho-- wisii lo our- -
cha a g'od articb of .thts kfnd. to call ahd ex.
amine his manufac'ture before piirchaRing .els's. J
wncre. lie can'glve iheffnost satisfactory refer-
ences as to the quality, of the mate rial emploved;
and the superiority o"f Vhc ' workmahslop on' hia
riiach:nes over-an- made cih life country. Iri all
cases where the' subscriber sells a machine , he
pats it into pperatwn and makcrf it perform firstj
mic rwh oeiore leaving n.

.Xddreba . TlIEO P. CLAPp.
' ' - Abingdon, Va.

, March 2, 1843. 6t -

Leather! Leather!!
ITpper and Sole Leather, Harness and Skirting"

A large lot just received, at very low rices at' RANKIN &, FULLlAu"s!"
Oct. 7,1947. 371 tf.

t Flax Jeed Oil. )
' Jut feceived and for sale, either by the barrel

or gallon. Apply to . r

1JANKIN & TULLIAM.
ma-- 2", 1847. 352fi-t- f.

The coparlnf-rshi- hrretofors listing under
the f4rm of Fat tun & Osborn,' is this day di.by mutual consent. Either of tha una

in

signed u authorised to settle tho affairs uf iM,firm V

J AS. W.1ATT0.V.
J..R. OSBORN.

January 1, 1S4S: tf

Saddles Saddlery
Our stock of men's md ladj's Saddles is ter

KAMvIN & PULUAM
Oct. 7.1317. 371 tr.

Books & Stationery
HUNTINGDON .SAVAGE,"
PCTlLISHERS, D)0KSKy.ItK3 & SfATtONERs7,

: ill1 nnifil 'niinitna .
zio, t tiuoi,ttr.tii, .MiW 1USS,

Have constantly. for sale a very large and wrfselected stock of School, Classical and MitcVa
'

neons Books,- - Blttijk B,jks and Stationery i '

which thev'would fall the attentuin f V..jX.
cr,"Mc-rchanti-, and' others.

1 1.- - V n a rc .the; pnblif hers o f some of the beiland most salab'o Schofp Bks now in use inthe UniU-- State ,, among'whirh arp
. Busritt's Ce vjRsriiY optiib IIrArEs, n(J i

las, the only treatise ort Astronomy now iu
use ' ' , '

PtTEs PALrv's' New GeociuniT for Brginnws,
Ilhittrated with Id maps and . 130 bautiM
graving.and neatly bound with et.fT crrr JThis .is derfdrdly rllo chraprst and bet iniri,'.- - . .
lutv gwgraphy published in the country.

vM as. Lincoln's Botaay. This ,irk ha.
ccnljy been iiflprnvcd'hy Ihe adJitiun yfallthe
genrra of Southern and' AV siern pUnt,;

WkHSTER UMYKft-UtT- , I)lCTtf)NRr. T7u f(H.
tion contains tii.in v llw.usaii.N nvre word, than'
Walker's large D.r i.otwry, andcry lew inrsmtrequire a larger win k. ' "

N ubster's SniuoL PiH'foi tniF,. Porxrr do.
'

lfr0,!"0,.'t. K"' ,S,,RKl-- ;GaJIMk, thrj- - Text IJ k ofa, uarvard. and othmi of tli Ihl Cv)Wvtg
and.Litt-rar- ..Irfettiutiofisof th'Ui-S.-

PrOF. FfLTONS (iRF.FK RfiUfR. ' I),T. dft." El.rRciK, GoobHim's Nitiomi firRAMiy, for
S Ii.kiIr m wnh.nriM in hr hook

MELl'V NAT, riULQ.sOVllY', 12 mS...'
rheiniilrv.' a,

." PijiiaHophyrfjr'B'innjcrii, -
' It mo. clofh.

ChrmUtry; .. dj.
B tanr. .1., a

These cJemMitary books are peculiarly adapt.;
.cd h) Common SrhooN.'

IL &, S. have, just pciilii'ricd a eriv of Astro,
noniWI Maps, embracing 1 6 'niimWn, each map

'

by 3J ft c t,b'cautifti!ly printed on a black pmiid
and neatly colored. Price per srt, inounti-- on
rolTs y. illi cloih backt, 'With 'ease and book,

IJ. The th'rk pop"r, without cloth
barks Sir 00. No A.eadi-in- or Common Srhool

h-- i without i( th e inapt. Tlicy
tve hi n'ful'y r 'd by the bht aitrun.

omt-- r in , ai wrll 4" by ihe mo.l cr.
Tfd'Jji'nt, and with then a Tfaeher can

:mj!irl'a greattr ' atnounl of- information "to
bib hijii1t in iix inont is, than he could Kssibly

i in a ypir lv the old method, brMih'H.iiiaking,
tlie frtudy nior intcre's-ti- to them

August 2o, ls17 3C1 tf.

CHEAPEST i!Y TlUY WORLD'J '

Slcara Refined Suar Caitdies,
12 1 2 Cents' per pound, Vkfksih. '

J. J. RWHARDSOX, No. 42 Market StrVst,
Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing' the
public, that be still continues to sell his very

tiperi-- Sleam Refinad Cartdy at, the .tow prica
oCi 12.50 per 100 pounds, and the quality is .
aaat lo anv manufactured in' His United Mates. .j He also offers all kinds of goods in the ' Csi.
Jrclteuarp and truit Unq at- - eorCionding low
prices, a. quick sales vand small prjohls are tha
ordr of the day. - - " v

' - ,

Call or send "your orders,' snd you cannot fail
lo be ,satisfiod. ; Pn't forget the number, 42 .

Market Street Phdad. Ih.a.
Ji J. RICHARDSON.

- march, . . - 3J3

,'Ilip(ic trinMvf
Carfilgp tronrtiag I limits mountings, va

rious st1's, f tl and for sile. bv
i . XL N ATN &, P1J LLI M.'

AIk vi!c,'rnirch 9. "

. JIardware te Cullery.
A largi assortment, a grt'al variety

of new and artirTos, just received, and
will bcsajld at Very low prices for cashi, '

T RANKIN r I LLIAM,
rmrch, 9. r "

".BANK' AGENT. . V

Will attend to the offering of .Nfbfr-- for Renew. ,

al and Ihscount at ihc Ai'liv vill-- j Branch of ths
Bank of Cape Far, Biiint-- i rnlriisted-
care wiU be promptly ami fai'hfiilly atlwjdcd to.
Hm- charcVs tjbe as low .a? any. t ;

Ashfvjilc, Dec. 3,), It lT Ivcox ' 3-- ?

Just rccijyrd :bvi the Subscriber, a. general ..-

tuipiJv nt English and American Ilardwarf, and
CI TLERY, I

ii i i i s ., I i s I ! a si 1 1 H i il c s , -
w.lncii tiie-y- will- - l lo'ouufry M rchantsat
very low 'ptic.es on Tibtral terms, consisting of
Trace and Ox CVii'i-t- , Weeding life. Manure iv'
. Fur!;, Anzrf, Vices 'Milt's II immert, .

liras and- - EnainmAlctf. Ireserving ' Kfttlet,
. ' Locks' ond Lalckr, in, freat variety, Bone,

" B'ik and iroiy iandJrd K'nize' and Fori,
POCKET KNIVES and, .RAZORS,' with crle- - ,
(rated thurcon Rougfi d Ready,
Dueni Vwta, Mvntejn, every other
articliJ b, longing talthe bu?incs?, and ropectf ul- -
ly a'k-th- nn ichntoT , tins vicinity 'to favtr
Ihcm witli a cull vifi;r, thfy next vijiit theCil.

wm.-'i- i rtuVL-:u- f & co , -
-

! - iN'o'. Marl-e- l St.
' 'Phil idelphia, Felt 18 , 331-- 16.

E. Tennessee Female Institute..
The next srs-vo- of this institution wdl. com-

mence onFndy bef ire the 2d.Vondayof Afarch,
the loth day of theJrrn'nlhJ . ' .

I uitinn in the Literary lJcparlment from oiu
Xn V'r se.'ston, According, lo lhcfslud.es!
Hoard in gwd farniljes al from J$I 50e to 2,00

, The extra .cJiargcs are: ;v

For incidental expenses in all cases, 1 per
)iesMon.' Music ' f 1'iano or Guitar, 810; -

Drawing, Painting, Ernbroideiy or Needle Work '

SID.- No extra charges for teaching JangOages',
for th use of the nuisical insXrumcyits, or the app
aratus. . "

D. R.Mc ANALLY.
KnoxvilJc, Tc'rin. January 20, 1848 332- -t.

".r WILLIAM WILLIAMS
r : Will take a limited number of young gentls
men to board, who may-wis- to av4il themselves
.of the advantages of the JTIule Academy
hefe. "

.His c'hargeg will be as follows: .

' ., For Board .
- " ,86 -

Washing . , 1

Lights and fuel per month - "SO

January J 3, 1847 tf -

V ' ISAAC B, SAWXERS
.WiIJ take B ardera at tli same rates.
January 13 1S4S If ' ' . - -

sBLANKS EOR SALE HERB.


